Effect of counterforce forearm bracing on wrist extensor muscles performance.
We examined (1) the effect of a counterforce forearm brace on isokinetic strength, stretch reflex, passive stretching, and proprioception of the forearm muscles in healthy subjects and (2) the effect of different strap tensions of the brace on the above variables. The dominant hand of 15 healthy subjects were tested under four randomized conditions: (1) no brace, (2) brace with minimal tension, (3) brace with 2.5 kg force tension, and (4) brace with 5 kg force tension. The tests included isokinetic wrist extensors strength, passive stretching to the wrist extensors until onset of pain, joint proprioception, and reflex latency of forearm extensor muscles. A repeated measures multivariate analysis of variance test was used to analyze the data, and significant results were further analyzed with post hoc linear contrasts with alpha at 0.0083. There was no difference in isokinetic strength, proprioception, and stretch reflex latency among the four conditions. For passive stretching, there was a significant difference (P = 0.001) in that using a brace produced a higher pain threshold than without a brace. A forearm counterforce brace has no effect on strength, proprioception, and stretch reflex latency, but it increases the pain threshold.